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SAYS HARRIS’ SPIRIT
iS POLITICS’NEED

Tumulty Tells Democrats
idbalism Is Lacking in

G. 0. P. Backers.

"If the business men who support
the Republican party had been run-
it nsj the Washington base baJI club
last week, Walter Johnson would
never have had his chance,” Joseph P.
•Tumulty, secretary to the late Presi-
tlint Wilson, said In an address last
night before the McDonald-Washing-
iop-Black bum Democratic Club, at
t’-'ii.l Massachusetts avenue.

"Those business men.” he said,
•“lake the ledger and the day book
as the measure of life, but life, is a
thing of the soul. We should put the
heart and spirit of ‘Ducky’ Harris

m into our politics."
Mr. Tumulty contrasted the Wilson

administration with Republican re-
gimes, and said of the present cam-
paign: "They come with their sweet
promises and say ‘Forget the past;
forget that wc promised the millen-
nium in 1920.’ I sometimes grow ir-
ritated when I see how gullible peo-
ple arc.

"If the Constitution is in danger, it
is because the people have lost con-
fidence in the Government under the

• tutelage of the Republican party in
* the past four y« ars. There arc no

reds in this country among the com-
ji.on people. That hall game crowd
last week was a composite picture of
the American people, moved with a
common spirit. The reds to be stispi- i
cious of arc not,on the street corners. !
but arc within the Government of 1
the United States -men who put the!
privileges of the Government on the
auction hloek and offer them to the
highest bidder. The reds have been
cabinet officers. Fall was the great-
est red we have had.

"We're not going to he lulled to
sleep by Republicans who cry ‘Save

* t!ie Constitution.’ The Constitution
v ill not be saved by Republicans

"Coolidge isn't better for business.
-American business saw t more prosper-j
iry under the administration of Wood- |
row Wilson than under that of any i
other President. The passage of the j
Federal teserve act stopped bank
failures.

fulls llepul. leans Shy locks.

"A nation that gives something,
whose ears are not dosed to t lie
distress of the world, is the dis-
tinguished nation. The man who
gives something out «.f the heart—-
the Good Saflparitan—is the great
citizen. If you want a Shylock na-
tion lie a Republican. If you want
to be a Good Samaritan be a Demo-

Alr. Tumulty quoted Speaker Gil-
-1" tt as saying that some officials
accidentally violated ilieir tru.-t.
’But there wasn't anything acei-
dental." continued .Mr. Tumulty,
"about the visit of Sinclair to NVw
Mexico, about ihe house on K street.
about the corruption in tin Veterans
Bureau. Why didn't those accidents
happen in a Democratic administra-
tion V Woodrow Wilson hated cor-
ruption. and when he suspected cor-
ruption he asked Charles Evans
Hughes to conduct an investigation.
Me attacked the lobbyists at the
Capitol with the indignation of a
righteous man.

“Tiie Democratic party cannot offer
anything in this campaign except
justice, hut some peopl. do not want

k io pay for justice. They want privi-
lege.

Praise for U Ilson.
"Woodrow Wilson may have been

defeated. Hut you cannot crush an
imperishable thing by election ro-
turn“. Did Woodrow Wilson lose?
No man v lio civi-s his life to human-
ity and a great cause ever loses. He
paid tiie price of immortality.”

Mr. Tumulty declared that the Re-
publican party, in its study of condi-
tions, was feeling its own pulse. On
the subject of intolerance he said;

"Religion has no place in politics
I and polities has no place in religion.

I'm proud I’m a Roman Catholic, hut
1 don't take my politics from my
church. If priest or minister desires
to enter into politics let him take off
thi garb. let tiie ring be cleared.
If these Kii Kluxers think they have
an issue, let them take off the mask
and robe and light like men."

Conrad Sync, anothi r speak) r. who
hi-- toured the Wist, told the audi-
ence that Kentucky. West Virginia
;.nd .Missouri were safe for Davis,

i It*,presentat ivc John C. Dos of Ttx-
a- said tin best way to judge the
Republican party was to read what
Hi' tubers of the party said about each

ROOSEVELT LINKS STATE
AND NATIONAL ISSUES

Democrats of New York Cannot

Back Former and Dodge Lat-

ter, He Declares.
By the Asseei.W Press,

SYRACUSE.* N. Y., October 14.
Speaking bore last night, Theodore
Roosevelt, Republican nominee for Gov-
ernor. said that, while he was making
his campaign mainly on State Issues,
"national issues are also Important and
the Stale Democracy must accept their
full responsibility for the national
Democracy and discuss national Issues
also.

"Only a few weeks ago the Demo-
cratic party was unalterably pledged
to Mr. Davis," he said. “Nevertheless,’’
he went on, ‘‘at this lime many Demo-
crats are pretending that they have
only a bowing acquaintance with Mr.
Davis and Mr. Bryan. But in State ami !
Nation they are tarred with the same
brush.

"These State Democrats, who are
busily endeavoring to dissociate them-
selves from the national Democracy,
are forgetting that, in addition to be-
ing citizens of New York State, they
are citizens of the United States.”

At Baldwinville yesterday Col.
Roosevelt attended a barbecue. A
crowd of town and country folk assem-
bled to see the nominee don a white
jacket and carve the beef and to hear
him speak.

The Bugong moth or butterfly is i
a delicacy which epicures among cer- I
tain aboriginal popies of Australia
will travel long distances to obtain.
The butterflies foregather every year 1on the slopes of the Bugong
mountains In New South Wales,
where they arc caught by being suf-

I focaled by the smoke of wood tires!
• lighted under Use trees.

other. He sai<L the party had failed j
j to maintain America's place in the I
affairs of the world, and that it had |
failed in its legislative program.

I*. Adelaide Watson was the soloist t
of the evening and sang "Ah Fors c |
Uni” "Traviata" and “Sing to Me. 1
Sing." by Sydney Homer. She was
accompanied by Gertrude Smallwood. *

CANADIAN CABINET CHIEF I
IS AT HAGERSTOWN FAIR j

Ontario Minister of Agriculture {
Exhibiting Chickens—At-

tendance Is Heavy.

Special Dispatch to The Star. /
HAGERSTOWN, Md.. October 14.

Thousands of people crowded into
Hagerstown today for the opening of
the local agriculture fair. Four day

and night sessions will be held, and
everything points to the largest
crowd in history.

With IDO horses here, the racing
program this soar promises to equal

those of years ago.
Tomorrow will be featured by the

visit of Miss Ruth Malcolmson of
Philadelphia, "Miss America’’ at the
last Atlantic City pageant.

Among the distinguished visitors at
the fair is John Mas-tin of Toronto,

'minister of agriculture. Province of
Ontario, who arrived today with prize

chickens for exhibit.
All games of chance were banned

for the first time at this fair.
Special precautions have been taken

against a gang of “lancers” who oper-
ated hero lass year, and whom police
learned were here again this week.
These "lancers, -’ the authorities have
been informed, use a poisonous lance
with which they Jah their victim and,
while lie is under the Influence of a
drug, rob him.

; SIX TAKEN IN ATTACK.

! RICHMOND, Va., October 14.—As a
| result of general orders to arrest all
negroes answering the description

jfurnished by the two Westhanipton
| College girls who were attacked in
the woods just off the school campus

j Friday evening, local and Henrico
County officers have apprehended six

j men, who are being held in jail until
! the two students can view them for

I identification. In the meantime police
| arc continuing their search.
; College authorities report that the
t condition of the two victims of the

J attack is improved, and it is-thought¦ that in a few days they will be able
: to leave the school Infirmary, where 1
1 they are under medical attention. |

] Lieut. Challenger Assigned.
I Lieut. Harold L. Challenger lias

been detached from the U. K. S. S-54
and assigned to the command of the I
U. S. S. S-12.
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Ladies' Shoes— B.oo

# IT isn’t fair to call them j
Shoes —f°r our influ- i

HByf cnce has succeeded in get-
(wßßß ting into them more than

the usual 8.00 value—of ma-
terial and makemanship.

fortablc fit—and satisfying
In Patent Leather and Service. ,

Tan CaU

Our Hosiery Department is equipped
to supply the different shades.

Arthur Burt Co., 1343 f street
Caring for Peat *ia Better than CiXlßf Them

i
- - ¦

' ''I Jolly Rag DoUs
—/or the youngsters i

How the kiddies lo’r e to play Get them for the children. And
with these rag dolls! Here is samples, too, ofAunt Jemima’s
Aunt Jemima and her family— famous Pancake Flour and

11 1 ..
.•

„
,

•
. i„,O pared Buckwheat Flour with a

all printed inbright colors,
recjpefojder tellinghow tomake

ready to cut out and stuff. Aunt many delightful dishes. Dolls, |
Jemima herself and Uncle Mose samples and folder, all for 30c.
each i 5 inches high; little Wade Use the coupon below to send
and Diana, each 12 inches high, for them today. ,

Aunt Jemima Mills Company, Dept. 153-A, St. Joseph, Mo. m
Enclose find 30c. Please send me dolls, sample* and recipe folder. B

Print A’ame . ¦ City——... - . I
Street Address — -—State , , , .

i u ...*...

'We're delighted Tenth ournew

l PIERCE
ARROW

a* * Series 80 <¦ «

Price, alone, should never dictate the selection of a motor car, but it Is
gratifyingto every owner of a new Pierce-Arrow Series 80 to know that
such a remarkably fine car is so moderate in price. Come to our show*
rooms and sec this new Pierce-Arrow Series 80.

7-PASSENGER OO C
TOURING

5-Pa«senger Sedan, $2, 895; at Btiffala
Financingarrangements are tfferedbjtkt Pieree-Amvs Finance Corporation,a banking innitutitu

~

FOSS-HUGHES
~

1141 Connecticut Avenue N.W., Washington, D. C. Telephone Franklin 4541.
Baltimore, Md.—1313*1315 Cathedral St

r ©Mipsborn 1
COB to *l4 A ELEVENTH St

'

Foot Happiness Assured in a Pair of

2 ARCH FRIEND SHOES z
Comfort Without Extravagance

Irvs/v 50 ¦

>^*sS<v Shown in
) Black Kid

Tan Calf
? Regardless of What May Be Your Size

i ; We Have It
Sizes 2 1/z to 9. Widths AAA to D

i

Would you know a new foot comfort? Would v-ou
i experience a new vitality, a new strength of stride and
J spring of step? Then let us lit you with a pair u s Lj Arch-I*fiend Shoes. \ou owe it tu yourself i<> haw IT

|TJ comfort and still a style that is dressy in appearance, p-
j l| „ .\rcn-rnend ’ Shoes sold exclusively bv this store. ||
!=]?[=,¦¦ ,inr===n[-jr=:. inp==A

\vk Over 2.000,000
will enjoy the brilliant

%

Sale

youcopy early
—

| Dl=—'Pt=- inr---.. -ini tm in

608 to 616 ELEVENTH ST.
pr a

6
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LJ of Courtesy -j vmm! ’*—'**—' — rmimmmm i
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625 Captivating Frocks I

In an Eclipsing Sale,

Every One of These Frocks Has Surpassing Qua lity and Superb Style as O

z Passports to Your Favor—lndependent of the Surprisingly Low Price.

= Smarter Styles Have Not Been Designed This Sea- =

son Nor Cleverer Types Offered at any ¦^rice.

For Street For Afternoon For Evening cr
' IStrikingly Effective Models Handsome Original Modes Charmingly Original Conceptions. j.

i I

“ t Second Floor. t *-
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